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C A P. XVI.

An A& to confirm and make valid certain proceedings of the Commis-
fioners for the building and the repair .of Churchéý, Parfonagé'Houfes,
and Church Yards.

(e4th April, 18i9.)

hwc " HEREAS divers Commiffions have, from time to time, heretofore bre
iffuied under and by virtue of an Ordinance of the late Province of Que.

bec, paffed in the thirty-firft year of His Majetty's R;ign, intituled, ". An Act or
Ordinance conceriing the building and repairing of Ch'rches, Parfonage Houfes,

d and Churclh Yards,' by the Governors or perfons.adminiteing the Government
of this Province, appointing and conftituting the perfons in.thî faid Commiflion,
Inamed, to execute the truft by the faid - Ordinance veeftd in the Governurs or
Com'manders in Chef for the time being; And'whereas by reafon of the determi-
nation from time to time, of the faid Commiffions, difputes anid queions have,
arilen and may arife, as'to t h. validity or legality of certain Aas or .proceedings,
done or had by 'ihe faid Commiffioners, after the determination of their-authority
as aforefaid ; Now for the remouing and putting an end to fuch queft'onsand dif-
puves.; Be it therefore declarcd and. cnaaed by'the King's Mof Excellent Majeir-
:y, by and with the'advice and confentiof the Legillaive Coincil and Affeibly
of the Province of Lower Canada, -contRitated and affembled by. viitue of and
under the' authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
f An Al; to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His.
Màji fty's Reign, intituled " A AWfor makiig. more efeçral pro/ifian 'for îhe

Govermneit of the'Provilnce of Qucbec, in Nôrili .4m&>'ica ;" and to mnåke fargher
s provifion for the Governinen ofhe faid Proviuce' Auïd it¯s huebyenaded by

*Ad5 of com. flie aut hority df the fame, that ail aas and proceedings whatfoever, h'd '. done
r 11! by or under ihe, authority of ire laid Comtumifforier beIüËle' thteenth day of

-OElober, in the yéar of our Lid one 1li«fa~rd -elighi dr e'andiihteen,'n the
execution bonâfde of the authoiity and trufoa' afefaid repolf, I hem,. thail
be.and fhall be efteemed and taken, and ini ev Coùt of L ww erei que iora
jiil arîje concerning the vaidity'of the fame, fhagç.beàig d and. t rt be,
as good, valid and effedIual i tLýw ta all intents and purpbfs 'whafôci, as if
the-aiald -Commiflions under which the fai iConmiffione ih.refp arvey ijuch
cafes havc a&ed, had been and (iii remained in Luil fce and virtue whenthe said
aets anu poocc edngs were refpedivcly had and done, any objtdon for ou by reafon
of the celiLion and dterniîjation ùf the pcwcrs Io as afuoirdid veited in ;h faid
(.ommaffiuners to Lhe comîraîy thueouf notwithftanding.
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vt te a..i Il. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid,.that
Maf.'i"hacta nothing in this A& contained, ihall extend or be conftrued to extend to avoid or an-

coin.°i nul any obje&ion nade to fuch aas or proceedingi of the faid Commiffioners for
afcency or by reafon of ariy: infufficiency, irregularity, defe& or miatter of Law whatfo-

of Law, or te Ri-
'or:Ln°.udgmet ever, or in any nanner or way to affe&, change or alter any Judgment or Judg.

iro mch merits of any or either of His Majefty's Courts of Law in this Province, which may
"ommis"oner . have been given touching or concerning the Commiffions, Powers or Authorities

of fuch Commiffioners as aforefaid, or of any or either of them already rnade.

CAP. XVII.

An A& to cifcontinue certain Duties therein-mentioned.

(2 4 th April, 189g.)

m.. -W HEREAS by an A& paffed in tie fifty-third year of His Majc fty's Reign,
intituled, " An A& to grant certain Duties to His Majefty towards fupply.

" ing the wants-of the Province during the prefent war with the United States of
" America, and for other purpofes," which faid Aa was, by another A&. paffed
in the fifty-eighth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& to continue
' for a li.mited time, the levying of the Duties impored by the Aa off the fifty.
<' third year of His Majeflys Reign, Chapter the elevenih, as" amended by the
4 Aa of the fifty-ffth year of His Majedy's Reign, Chaptér the fecond," further
continued for a limited time, a duty of two pounds ten niiiings, currency, is im!-
pofed on every hundred pounds .worth of, goods, wares and merchandize which
fhould thereafter be imported into this Province, from any place or country what.
foever, by any perfon or perfons whatfoever, with the exception of certain articles

e enumerated in the fifth Claufe of the A fi rf above-mentioned ; And whereas it
is expedient alfo to exempt Seeds, Rye, Oats, Barley, Potatoes, Indian Corn,
Beans, Peafe, Rice and Grain ofalil kinds,and Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poul-
irv and other Live Stock, and live provifions of ail kinds, as well as Pitch, Tar,
Turpentine, -Roßn, Hemp and Flax, Butter, Cheefe and Honey, fiomi the faid
duty ; Be it therefore criaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with
the dIvice arl confent of the L'egiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, conffituted and affeim.bled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act paffed in the Parliament .of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An Act to repeal cer-
" tain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefly's Reignintituled,

4c An Act for making more efctual provifion for- the Goverzment -o/ tze Province
oj QtuibC, in Nortih America," and to make further provifion for the Govern.
ment of the faid Province ; and itis hereby enacted bythe-authority of the fame,

that


